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"in a study of psychiatric decisions in Navy psychiatry, a large-scale prognostic research project was Initiated on Navy and Marine Corps enlisted, men admitted to Navy psychiatric facilities 8luring '1967-68., The three m:Ijoa V objkctives of the study were: '(I) to examine the decisions'concerning disposition .of Navy and Marine psychiatric pati'ents and to develop guidelines for such decisions, (2) to de~termine post-hospital outcomes for men returned to duly after psychiatric A hospitalization, and 6) to identify pIatient charadteristIcs 'predictive of posthospital success and to develop prognostic equations and actuarial tables in order to maximize p~st-hospital success rates. In general, items;reflecting standard demographic information and background information provided a sound 1'asis from which prognostic scales could be derived. ,
Io STUDY DESIGN Primary Data Collection
This project was initiated in 1967 with field visits to all naval facilities involved. The three major objectives of the study were: (I) to examine decisions concerning disposition of Navy and Marine psychiatric patients and to develop Improved guidelines for such decisions, (2) to determine posthospital outcomes (effectiveness rates) for men returned to duty after psychiatric hospitalization, and (3) to Identify patient characteristics predictive of post-hospital success and to develop prognostic equations and actuarial tables in order to maximize post-hospital success rates.
The study design called for collection of data from male Navy and Marine Corps enlisted and officer personnel admitted to major Navy psychiatric services around the world during an 18-month period. Of 26 psychiatric services initially designated for the study, useful information was received from 23, Including overseas hospitals and a hospital ship. Three small hospitals contributed relatively few cases and were dropped from the study.
The primary dala consisted of an extensive biographical questionnaire which was filled out by the patient during his hospitalization. At the time of discharge from the hospital, essential administrative and clinical data, including discharge diagnosis, recommended disposition, and method of disposition (narrative summary or medical board), were recorded on the questionnaire form by psychiatric staff.
If the patient was transferred to another hospital, he was required to fill out the questionnaire again upon admission to the psychiatric service. After completion by the patient and the psychiatric service, all questionnaires were forwarded to the Navy Medical
Neuropsychiatric Research Unit for analysis.
Disposition, from the Hospital
Oispositions from the psychiatric units were divided into two broad categories:
(I) Return to Duty (RTD)o A patient returned to full duty without qualification or restriction was placed in this classification. The members in this category were followed for the remainder of their enlistments after discharge from the hospital. Thirty-two percent (32%) of the sailors and 41 percent of the Marines were classified RTD.
(2) Not Returned to Duty (NRTD). All other patients were considered to fall In this class, except those sent to limited duty. The latter cases were set aside for separate consideration. NRTD includes separation from active service at the time of discharge from the hospital, referral to the physical disability retirement system of the Navy, return to duty to await administrative or disciplinary action pending at the time of admission to the hospital, or return to duty with the recommendation that consideration be given to administrative separation from active service.
Follow-up Procedures
Follow-up da'ra on all patients were extracted from six sources:
(1) Psychiatric inpatient files maintained by the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery for Information concjrning re-hospitalization, final acTlon on reports of medical boards, and recoimmended actions In cases referred to the physical disability retirement system, (2) Navy Enlisted Locator Files indicating current active duty stations, From the initial primary data collected on the patients and the followup sources, a composiTe coimputer case file on all patients in the sample was constructed. Research data were then abstracted from the computer tape as required for analysis.
Post-Hospital Outcome
For all RTD cases, post-hospital effectiveness at duty was determined.
Effectiveness (E) was defined as (I) completing the current enlistment and (2) being recommended for re-enlistment at the time of discharge from service.
Members with less than, six months remaining on their current enlistment at the time of return to duty were set aside for separate study and were not considered in this sample. This restriction was imposed because superiors might tolerate below-standard performance or behavior for short periods of time rather than initiate action to prematurely separate a man from the service. Of the total Navy RTD sample, 62 percent were classified successes while 48 percent of the Marines were so classified.
All other RTD cases (again with six months or more remaining to complete their current enlistments) were defined as noneffective or failures (F).
Patient Samples and Data Analyses
Initial data were collected on patients admitted to psychiatric services Each of the total patient samples was randomly divided into validation and cross-validation subsampleso All analyses concerned wi+h rellability of the biographical information were performed on a separate sample of duplicate records.
Stable predictions can only be made from reliable data. Before predictions w.-re attempted in this study, the reliabilities of~the data items wt:re analyzed.
Multiple questionnaires were received on 614 Navy men and on 804
Marines who were either transferred from one hospital to another or were r6-admitted to the psychiatric sick list after their original RTDO These questionnaires afforded an opportunity to assess the test-retest reliability of the questionnaire Items. The time Interval between completion of ihe questionnaires ranged from 0 -206 days, with a median of 24 days for sailors Such changes may reflect knowledge gained of clinical history, close observation In the hrospital, response to treatment, and administrative policies.
Both Tables 2 and 3 show that, in general, items reflecting standard demographic information, such as age, education, pay grade, race, and occupational group, had very high reliabilities. Items deroting personal or family background and pre-service Information were slightly less reliable. aNumber of subjects with complete data on both questionnaires.
The results reported above provided a sound basis for attempting to develop prognostic indices of post-hospital effectiveness for enlisted naval personnel.
II. HOSPITAL DISPOSITIONS AND POST-HOSPITAL SUCCESS
This section is addressed to two specific aspects of the decision-making process: (I) What are the characteristics of patients recommended by psychiatrists to be returned to full military duty? (2) What are the characteristics of those patients who are successful in their military adjustment after return to duty?
Characteristics of Navy Personnel Returned to Duty
Psychiatrists recommended for RTD those patients whom they judged to be capable of working successfully in the naval organization after hospitaliza--tion. Understanding the bases for the psychlatristts decisions required an examination of the characteristics of those men selected to be RTD. Table 4 summarizes the variables in this study which had stable correlations with RTD decisions (significant in both the validity and cross-validity samples).
Four types of variables were examined: (I) personal history, (2) attitudes, (3) service history, and (4) medical history.
Personal History. Of all the personal history variables, age had the highest correlation with RTD decisions for Navy men. Marital status (married) and number of children similarly ,,ere positively correlated with RTD, and these variables were highly correlated with age (.48 and .60, respectively). Items reflecting status of the patientts parents (not together or not living) also were related to RTD; these variables had low to moderate correlations with age (.22 and .37, respectively). Wife living at the man's duty station was sigr.1ficantly correlated with RTD, but this relationship may be largely accounted for by the man's age and marital b`Unle55 thv variable rateqorles or specified, the varitblo -a' trLaoi a' , enth.,,,u', varlablh.
•arlai'leŽ. with multiple catoeorles were linearized by orderlnq and qroupIri -ateqorie'ý, in terrn of criterion vailues. 
status. Overall, the personal history variables correlating with RTD suggested a pattern of maturity and stability.
Attitudes. Two attitudinal variables were related to RTD decisions:
(I) the patient's perception of his wife's attitude toward service, and (2) the patient's perception of whether his previous command recognized his abilities.
Service History. Of the service history variables, years of service and ,pay grade were most highly correlated with RTD. Stated intention to make the naval service a career (career designate) was the next most important variable. Career intention was highly correlated with years of service (r = .63).
Type and number of service schools completed and number of men supervised at one's last duty assignment also were positively correlated with RTD Table 5o Pwrsonal History. Age, marital status, and number of children were indicators of post-hospital success among Navy men, Also, wife living at the mants duty station was positively correlated with success, It seems clear that generally family responsibilities were related to success. Vedical History:
,u~bor of days hospitalized -. 14 -,IW Another variable correlated with success was the size of the town in which the patient spent his childhood. Men from small towns were more likely to succeed than men from large metropolitan areas.
Attitudes. The patient's perceptions and attitudes were significant indicators of effectiveness among Navy men. If the man perceived his wife's attitude toward the service as favorable, he was likely to succeed. If the Navy man felt that his previous command was aware of his strengths and weaknesses, he was likely to readjust effectively when he returned to his Navy occupation. Thus, the more supportive the individual believed his marital and work relationships to be, the more likely he was to be successful after hospitalization.
Service History. Pay grade, length of service, service school attendance, and career intentions were most highly related to success of the service history variables. In addition, number of men supervised and an absence of disciplinary problems were Indicative of success. In general, therefore, effectiveness after hospitalization was related to experience, skill, responsibility, commitment, and effectiveness before hospitalization.
Occupational specialty and type of duty assignment also were related to post-hospital effectiveness. Men in electronics, administrative and clerical, and ordnance jobs tended to be successful more often than men in other jobs.
Men in overseas shore assignments had a higher effectiveness rate than men in other assignments. Medical History, The only medical history variable correlated with success was the number of days hospitalized. The longer the man was hospitalized, the less likely it was that he would be successful after hospitalization.
Discussion
Diagnosis and length of hospitalization, presumably reflecting severity of illness, were the most important determinants of RTD decisions for both Navy and Marine Corps personnel. Job experience, responsibility, and service commitment were significant correlates of RTD for both sailors and Marines; these variables were relatihely more Important for sailors.
Attitudina! variables were significant for RTD decisions in botli groups:
perceptions of wifets attitude toward service and of superlors' recognition of abilities were correlated with RTD in the Navy group while perceptions of superiors' recognition of abliltles and superiors' recognition of problems were relevant for the Marines.
In general, the variables that were most important for RTD decisions were also most highly correlated with success. This result suggests a substanilal degree of validity in the psychiatric decision-making process.
The principal variables that significantly predicted success for Navy men, but not for Marines, Included town size, attituciinal variables, and disciplinary record; conversely, variables that were significant for Marines but not for Navy men were racial group and education.
In terms of the number and diversity of variables correlating with RTD and effectiveness, outcomes for Navy personnel appeared to be somewhat more predictable than those for Marine Corps personnel. Differences in population characteristics, such as age range, marital status, and occupational diversity, may have affected the relative predictability of the two groups.
It appears that more careful screening of patients would lead to a smaller failure rate, generally minimizing the risk that men would encounter in returning to duty. The task remains to develop clinical and administrative actuarial tables which can assist those who make decisions concerning return to duty. Then, givei-only patlents recommended-.'for RTD, a further determination was made of variables that distinguished between post-hospital successes and
Zailures. Variables which uniquely and importantly contributed to'the predictior, of success were used to develop actuarial'statemonts (Administrative Odds Scores) that provided a second step for evaluatingRTD potential.
In both phases of the study, theipatlent popul'atlon was divided Into two subsamples of pearly equalislze for purpose8 of validation and cross-validationo *The validation group was utilized for linearzing the predictorcriterion r!elationships and for developing prediction equations by means of the multiple regression procedure,! The cross-validation groups were used for testilig the validities of the derived equations in each phase. These variables which strictly, fit the linear multiple regression model were used to compute actuatial scores showing the probability of naval effectiveness In each of the two phases after the model provlded, by Plag and Goffman. Table 6 ). Using those three only, the multiple correl~ti~on was o56 1 and the cross-validation coefficient was .55. This system resulted in 60 actuarial statementý ( a Variables from the original 54 which discriminated significantly and which cross-validated si'nific3ntly for predicting to the effectivenes criterion for all unlisted Navy and ai'-ne Corp, Dpr-onrol ad-itt.d to the nsychlatric service. Asteri,hs identify the tK-reo most discriminatini variables. The intervals shboa represent the best linear orderlrg of the variable cateqorine for discriminating succesq.
bTotal sample size was 2,446 (;ntor-hospltal transfers ro-oved). "4Variables fron the oriqinfl 54 which discriminated significantly and which cross-validated siqnlfIcantly for predicting to Uv) effectlveones. criterion for all enlisted feavy and flarine Corps personnel admittod to the psychiatric service. Asterlsks Identify the t--oo most discrlminalini variables. The Intervals shown represent the best linear erderinj of the variable cateorles for discriminating success. tlottl simple size was 1,492 (lnter-hopltal transfers removed) (identified by an asterisk in Table 8 ) the multiple correlation was .45 and the cross-validation coefficient was .40.
These three variables resulted in 32 actuarial statements ( Table 9) .
Phase 2: AMministrative Odds Scores Navy Personnel. In order to examine the RTD patients for effectiveness (E), the multiple regression procedure was repeated only for the RTD patients.
For the Navy, II variables (Table 10 ) were significant (R = .52). The three most statistically powerful (identified by an asterisk) produced a multiple ,7orrelation of .45 and a cross-validation coefficient of .40. This system produced 24 actuarial statements (Table II) , as opposed to the 9,216 if all II variables were used.
Marine Corps Personnel.
For the Marine Corps sample, 12 variables listed in Table 12 produced an R of .56. All 12 would produce 13,056 actuarial statements. The three most powerful variables (identified by an asterisk in Table 12 ) produced an R of .41 and a cross validation r c .38.
These three produced 24 statements (Table 13) .
Clinical Odds
An examination of the clinical tables (TabIe 7 for Navy and Table 9 for Marines) revealed the tollowing:
(I) odds for RTD effectiveness varied with diagnosis: Situational Malaajustment cases were highest and Psychosis lowest;
(2) the longer a man was in the hospital, the poorer his chancms for an RTD recommendation and successful post-hospital adjustment, and (3) a career-oriented history was positively related to success for the Navy, whereas, the analysis for the Marines produced a distinction between the very young Marine (07 -18) and all others. 
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• All other 40 9 65<
More than one reason;
Disciplinary problems 15 E-1 through E-2
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All other 20 1 More than one reason; Disciplinary problems 5
All other 40 E-6 through E-9-19 -65 <
Moeta n esn
Disciplinary problems -15 * *Includes application to a speical program which requires psychiatric clearance; difficulty getting along with others; nervous or emotional trouble; other reasons; and never saw a psychiatrist previously.
These tables used clinical data (diagnosis and length of hospitalization)
as the most powerful predictors.
Administrative Odds
The administrative tables (Tables II and 13 It appeared from an inspection of the tables that post-hospital adjustment generally was superior for the Navy men. It was especially noted in Table 13 that Marine patients who .had high enlisted rank (pay grades E-6 through E-9) could not readily readjust to the demands of the Marine Corps after hospitalization. A patient of intermediate status in the command structure (E-3 through E-5) was the most successful. The Navy, on the other hand, apparently can benefit most by returning its senior men (E-6 through E-9) to duty after hospitalization.
Impact of the Application of Odds Scores
To determine the result of using the Odds Scores, the clinical and -administrative tables were applied to the RTD samples for the Navy and Marine
Corps. Only those cases with all relevant data complete could be used in the analysis. For these analyses an odds score greater than 50 was considered indicative of a sound clinical recommendation or administrative review decision.
-If the joint odds were considered, the Effectiveness (E) rate for the These figures Indicate that the odds scores can provide additional useful informatioi-for disposition of psychiatric patients from the hospital while maintaining adequate success rates and reducing the number of failures in the system.
Use of the Odds Scores Clinical Odds Scores
It is not recommended that actuarial odds scores alone be used to determine disposition from a psychiatric hospitalization. For example, the clinical tables would indicate that a psychotic patient should not generally be recommended for RTD. Yet, 9 percent of the psychotic population were returned to duty and had an overall effectiveness rate equal to that for Situational Maladjustment patients (70 percent).
The tables could serve as one Input to the clinical decision process.
If the odds were low for a patient, the decision to recommend RTD might be made with great care, and the screening of low-odds patients be made with careful selectivity, as was done In the category of Psychosis. If the odds for an RTD recommendation were high, care might be taken in the decision to separate a man from the service, especially if that man has a substantial career investment In the service.
Administrative Odds Scores
The administrative tables could be used to review primary clinical recommendations. If the administrative odds were high, the chances of a clinical RTD recommendation producing naval effectiveness are good. If the odds were low, a careful review of an RTD recommendation might be indicated and a recommendation to separate the man from service (NRTD) might be appropriate.
IV. SUMMARY
In a study of psychiatric decisions in Navy psychiatry, a large-scale prognostic research project was initiated on Navy and Marine Corps enlisted men admitted to Navy psychiatric facilities during 1967-68. The three major objectives of the study were: (I) to examine the decisions concerning S-
